
that festival-suffice It to say that all the

day wall full of interest and novelty, nd
when evening came the two friends reie

too weary to walk about any more. So

they mounted to the highest balcony of
the hotel, ind sat watchIng the torchlight
processions, wandering musicians, ana.
merry-making .peasant. in the valley. Un-

aware of an open window just around a r.ear

angle, they chatted freely.. Marion began:
'I have been sorry ail day about that

lady that you would not .let into our car.
She is in this hotel. I am sure she must
have been disappointed .n a room she had

engaged from what I overheard. She was
talking with the proprietor-I do not UIe

bis oily manner. She was very Indignant
at some change or what he called a misun-

derstanding. Why, Belle, what are vou

laughing at ?'

'Oh, you old Innocent! We have ber

room, and a fine one it ls, too,! She en-

gaged It for one person at four marks; but

'when I told him to run another cot In, mak-,
Ing It a double room at eight marks, of
course it was not the single room that she

engaged. She la, no. doubt, just a decent

Dutch 'frau,' and the dingy room. will come

cheaper for ber.'
*She Is English, I think, not German,'

said Marion, quietly, ' and I am very, very
sorry you did this.'

The discussion which followed brought
out the real, nature of each young woman

strongly.
'I shall find, the lady and offer to change

places with ber,' said Marion.
' Humph ! Do you think she will come

In with me-a perfect stranger ? , I shall
make no change.· It Is kind, too, in you
to accuse me of trickery when I was plan-
ning for your comfort.'

I thank you for .thinking Of. niy com-
fort, and I accuse no one. Iwill tell ber

that I overheard ber talk with the propr.e-

tor, and fancied that she had a clài'n to

that room; then I will offer my half of It:.'
Belle walked haughtily downstairs, but

Marion, after some perplexity, found ber

way to the dismal room, which -vas jist
round the angle, near the balcony, and
found the woman sitting by ber wIndow.

It was a full balf hour before she joined
ber friend, saying : 'I found ber, Belle,
and she made no fuss whatever, although
I know she suspected something was crook-
ed somewhere. She prefers to staywhere
she is. We had quite a little visit. .I
think she may be a governess, but, at any

rate, she Is very intelligent, Indeed. I have
not talked to any one about myself :as I
talked to ber. She was interested in our
American schob ls, and I found myself tell-

Ing ber my hopes and plans for next year,
as if I. had known ber always.'

Isabel was decidedly out of temper, and
responded In monosyllables. The next day
the 'Englsh governess,' as Marlon called
ber, made no attempt to avoid Isabel,but
sought tactfully to make ber acquaintance.
Belle, quite at ease, again showed herself a
fine conversationalist, and a capable; bril-
liant girl.

At the end of the festival Marion and
Isabel went down the Rhine, round Holland,
across to Paris, and in due course of time
back to England.

At length, while in London, the day came
for Isabel to meet the president of B-
College. .They were shown into a private
parlor and greeted by a triclily-dressed wo-
man, who received them with gentle dig-
nity. Isabel at first was conscious only of
black satin and fine lace, but as the woinan
began to talk ýshe recognized the face of
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ber 'decent Dutch frau,' and of Marion's

governess.
After talking of educational matters In

general, she went on to speak Of ber corres-
pondence with Isabel's friends in ber behalf,
and ta enlaxgé on the qualifications neces-
sary in a woman who was to be one, of the.
college, faculty,; besides-. being thoroughly.
competent Intellectually, she must be ..a
lady, refined In word and deed.

The call was pleasant, -but .less satisfac-
tory than Isabel expected; still1, as she ex-
plained to Marion, nothing decisive was to
be looked for under a fortnight. A few
days later Marion was asked to call at the
hotel. Marion did ber best for ber -com-
panion, although rhe was asked maay rer-
sonal questions during ber call.

There were no developments until they
hadbeen at home a week. - Then Marion
Elsworth. was proffered a position in B-
College. A month after isabel accepted a
place in a public school---and. she knew why.

The Housekeeper's Child.
(By Maud Petitt.)

It was a rather plain. little face, yet a
pleasant one-a little girl of ten on the
piano stool. Only In stolen moments, *len
no one else tenanted the great stately draw-
ing-room, did Mabel Ashley, the bouse-
keeper's child, venture to the piano she as
much·loved. It was In one of, those hours
the music master of Miss Vera Thorburn,
the young lady of the bouse, had came In;
unnoticed by Mabel.

'Ah, wonderful, wonderful,' said he, as
he listened. 'Miss. Vera will never play
like that, and such a voice! I will give
tbis child a few leàsons gratis.

The old music teacher became interested
In bis protege, and the few lesons inereas-
ed to many, until Miss Vera bzgan to v#Iew
ber small rival with a jealousy nothing
short of dislike.

In such a mood she entered th3 drawng-
room to practise and found Mabel on the
stool, so absorbed in the music as not even
to notice ber entrance. It was . several
minutes before Mabel, turning ber liead,
caught sight of the fiushed angry face, la
Its bed of light fluffy hair. She was tail
for a girl of thirteen, and rather pretty In
spite of ber hot temper.

*I beg your pardon, Miss Vera. Did I
keep you waiting ?'

No rep]y. Not even a glance'from the
downcast eyes. Mabel was closing the
door very slowly behind ber, perhaps still
hoping for a graclous word, when an augry
thrust fromt behind slammed It quickly on
one of ber slender fingers. But no cry es-
caped'the sweet lips as she ran upstairs to
ber little room over the kitchen.

Once the door was closed, however, the
littie figure lay upon the bed in a paroxysm
of sobs. It was.not the bruised and -bleed-
Ing finger, but the cruel, cutting insult. The
Insult that was only one of many such.
And sbe was only the housekeeper's chI'ld.
She must bear it ail at the hands of lier
fair-haired tyrant. Oh, It was bitter-bit-
ter-bitter.. Why could not she, too, have
a piano of ber own without depending on
other .people's charity . Why .had slie no
papa and no home ? No lovely hoame like
Vera Thorburn's? Must she always be
just something in the way in the. granz
bouses where her mother made a livelihood?
Oh, to be just for a little while again in the
pretty white cottage where they lived before
papa died, where sbe played on the green
lawn and slept n her little white bed at
night.

But ber spirit of discontent did' not last

long. It was not ber nature. • If Hé who
had suffered so much for ber let îfials come,
she wouldl.bear them--bear themin :sil-
ence, that she should not add anything to
ber mother's burden. If she were In the
way. she would. watch for opportunities to
be. useful. She would give kindness for
slights and, neglect

The years passed on; seven, eiglit nine,
ten. Theogreat Metropolitan Church was
crowded that night, and the pastor sat
down with bowed head after bis sermon,

4;while the girlish fOrm of a young singer
rose befòre the audience.

Why should I' wait, when Jesus is calling ?
Why should I -wait when mercy is free ?

List to Him now, so tenderly saying,
Come, my dear child, come now unto me.

The silence deepened; not a breath to be
ieard ; only a thrilled look'on the faces of
the people.

' Why should I wait,'

The words broke through -tbe silence
with the startlIng clearness of a trumpet
call.

Why should I wait,

Softly they came back, like the echo froa
a dream.

'Why should I wait,
Oh, why longer wait?'

A second invitation was given; there
was a movement after the dead silence, and
down the aisles people were coming to the
altar, one, two, three,, four,. five. Just there
In theý third, pew .was a restless but ,and--
somte face, that we recognize as that of Vera
Thorburn, whom we saw last a flushed and
angry child by the drawing-room grate.

'Why should I wait, when troubled and
weary ?

Longing foi rest- the world cannot give?'

The beautiful face in the ,pew softened,
and a moment later Miss Thorburn was
kneeling at the feet of the housekeeper's
child.

Oh, Mabel,' she- said, when ail was over,..
'do you remember what a little tyrant 1
used to be when you lived at our bouse ?
I used t6 be so jealous of your singlng
then, and yet it was something In your
voice to-night that brought me to'-- She
hesitated a moment, for sie was but a new-
born disciple-' to Jesus. Corne home and
spend the night with me.'

Sa Mabel" Ashley, the talented and fav-
orite soprano; sëpt that niÏht as an hon-
ored guest under the roof of the Thorburn
niansion, where she was snubbed ten years
before as the housekeeper's child.-' On-
ward.'

Be Something.
Be something In this living age,

And prove -your right to be
A light upon some darkened page,

A pilot on some sea.
Find out the place where you may stand,

Beneath sorne burden low;
Take up the task with willing hand;

Be somethIng, somewhere, now!

Be something in this throbbing day
Of busy hands and feet,

A spring beside some dusky way,
-A shadow from -the beat.

Be found upon the workman's roll:
Go sow, go reap or plough; .

Bend ta sorne task with heart and soul;
Be something, somewhere, now!

-"Temperance Monthly.'


